
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

KEITH SHAMBERGER,

Plaintiff,

v. Civil Action No. 3:13-cv-00645-JAG

WELLS FARGOBANK, N.A., et al

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

This matter comes before the Court on thepro se plaintiffs complaint and Motion to

ProceedIn Forma Pauperis. (Dk. No. 1.) Upon due consideration, the Court finds the plaintiff,

Keith Shamberger, unable to pay the costsof proceeding in the instant case. The Court will

therefore grant his motion to proceedinformapauperis.

For the reasons stated below,however,the Court will dismiss Shamberger'scomplaint.

The Court finds the factual allegations in the complaint insufficient to state a plausible claim for

relief. The Courtaccordinglywill dismissthecomplaintwith prejudice.

I. Background

This case arises out of theforeclosureof Shamberger'shome inToppings,Virginia.

(Compl.%1.) In 2005 Shamberger obtained a $90,000 mortgage loan from Union Federal Bank

of Indianapolis. (Ex. O. at 2,15.) He signedaPromissoryNoteandaDeedof Trustagainstthe

Property.1 (SeeEx. O.)

After a seriesof mergers,TheHuntingtonNational Bank replacedUnion FederalBank of
Indianapolisasthe lenderfor Shamberger'sloan. (SeeEx. D.) On April 27, 2012,Huntingdon
thenassignedtheloanto TheBankofNewYork Mellon f/k/a/ TheBankofNew York. (Seeid)
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In a letter dated December 8, 2011, Shapiro, Brown & Alt, LLP("ShapiroBrown") (then

Shapiro & Burson, LLP) sent a noticeof intent to accelerate to Shamberger. (Compl. ^ 7; Ex.

C.) TheDecember8 letter notifiedShambergerthat the trustee would hold aforeclosuresaleof

his propertyunlesshe paidoff the acceleratedloan in full. (SeeEx. C.) OnMarch23, 2012 and

July 17, 2012, Shapiro Brown sentShambergerseparate noticesof upcomingforeclosuresales,

but apparentlydid not sell the property.(SeeCompl. ffl[ 7, 9.) OnAugust14, 2012, however, his

propertywassold in aforeclosuresale. (Id. f 8.)2 BWW Law Group,LLC sentShambergera

Notice to Quit and Demandof Possessiondated September14, 2012, stating that unlesshe

vacatedhis propertywithin five days, he would faceeviction. (Ex. F.)

Despitethese letters and threatsof eviction, Shambergerretainedpossessionof his home.

(SeeCompl. \ 1). For reasons that are unclear, on November 20, 2012, and April 1, April 18,

May 6, June 7, and September 4, 2013, Shamberger received additional noticesof an upcoming

trustee'ssaleof the same property.(Id. Tf 9,11.)

On April 18, 2013,Shambergersent anotarizeddocumententitled "Qualified Written

Request, Complaint, Disputeof Debt and Validationof Debt Letter, TILA Request" to the New

York officesof JP Morgan Chase Bank and BankofNew York Mellon, and the Virginia Beach

office of Shapiro Brown.(Id. ^ 10.)

Shamberger now brings this action against the servicerof his mortgage, America's

ServicingCompany("ASC"); Wells FargoBank,which operatesASC; andShapiroBrown, the

2On August 13, 2012, Shambergerbroughtsuit in this Court, seekingadeclarationthat he
owned the property free and clearof all encumbrances.See 3:12-cv-577-JAG, Dk. No. 1. The
Courtdismissedthe case forfailure to obeyan order to file amoreparticularizedcomplaint. Id.
at DK. No. 7. Although Shamberger'scomplaintsaysthat theforeclosureoccurredin August
14,2012,heaskedtheCourttoenjointhesaleonMay 28, 2013. Shambergerv. Linsey Kelly, et
at., CaseNo. 3:13-cv-337(dismissedfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction). The chronology
setforth in thecomplaintand inShamberger'svarioussuitsis confusing,but the orderofevents
doesnot affect the Court'sdecision.



lawfirm that "ASC hired toforecloseon [his] house."SeeComplaintat 5,Shambergerv. Bank

ofN.Y. M?//o«,No.3:12-cv-00577 (Aug. 13, 2012).

The plaintiffs complaint consistsof five counts: (1) violation of the Seventh

Amendment; (2) violationof the National Banking Act, 12 U.S.C. § 92a(a); (3) violationof the

Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 1601, 1692g, 1693; (4) nondisclosure and

concealment;and (5)violationofVirginia Code § 8.3A-407(b).(SeeCompl. ffi[ 13-46.)

III. Discussion

A. Legal Standard

Once an action is filedinforma pauperis,a court "shall dismiss" the case "at any time"if

the court determinesthat the action "fails to state aclaim on which relief may begranted."28

U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii). The Fourth Circuit applies theIqbal plausibility pleading standard to

in forma pauperis dismissals. See Ewingv. Silvious, 481 F. App'x 802, 803 (4th Cir. 2012)

(quotingAshcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)). The Court must therefore dismiss anin

formapauperis if it does not"'containsufficientfactualmatter, accepted as true, to state a claim

to relief that is plausible on its face,' sufficient to 'allowQ the court to draw thereasonable

inference that thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.'" Id. (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S.

at 678).

Because Shamberger has filed his caseprose,the Court will construe the complaint more

liberally than a case brought by an attorney.SeeGordon v. Leeke, 574 F.2d 1147,cert, denied,

439 U.S. 970 (1978). At the same time,"[principles requiring generousconstructionofpro se

complaintsarenot...without limits. District judgesare not mindreaders."Beaudettv. City of

Hampton, 775 F.2d 1274,1278 (4th Cir. 1985).



B. Violation of the SeventhAmendment- CountI

In Count I, Shamberger alleges that the defendants violated his Seventh Amendment right

to "a trial byjury regarding the foreclosureof thePlaintiffs' Property." (Compl. K13-14.)

The SeventhAmendmentdoes not, however, apply to this case.Virginia is a non-judicial

foreclosure state.Fedewav. J.P. Morgan ChaseBank, N.A., 921 F. Supp. 2d 504, 507-508 (E.D.

Va. 2013). UnderVirginia law, in the eventof default on a deedof trust the trustee'"may take

possessionof the propertyandproceedto sell the same atauction'without any needto first seek

a court decree."Horvath v. Bank of New York, N.A., 641 F.3d 617, 623 n.3 (4th Cir. 2011)

(quoting Va. Code Ann. § 55-59(7)). The trusteeof Shamberger'sdeedof trust thereforelacked

"any need" to seek a court decree before foreclosing onShamberger'sproperty. Id.

Shamberger, in turn, has no right to any kindof trial before foreclosure.

Even if Shamberger had a right to a judicial proceeding before his foreclosure, the

SeventhAmendment still would not provide him a right to relief. The Seventh Amendment says

that, "[i]n [s]uitsatcommonlaw, wherethe value incontroversyshall exceed twentydollars,the

right of trial by jury shall bepreserved."U.S. Const,amend.VII. The phrase "suits atcommon

law" refersto suits at "law," "incontradistinctionto equity." Curtis v. Loether, 415U.S. 189,

193 (1974). Becausemortgageforeclosureissues areequitablein nature,United States v.

Lariscy, 16 F.3d413 (4thCir. 1994)(unpublishedtableopinion) (citing Rozelle v. Connecticut

Gen. Life Ins. Co., 471 F.2d 29, 31 (10th Cir.1972), cert, denied, 411 U.S. 921 (1973)),

"foreclosure[actions]...do notafford theright to a jurytrial." Id.

Shambergerdid nothavea right to any trial at all, much lessa jury trial, before the

foreclosure.TheCourtaccordinglydismissesCountI with prejudice.



C. Violation of 12 U.S.C. g 92a(a)- CountII

Next, Shambergerallegesthat Wells Fargo violated 12 § U.S.C. 92a(a). (Compl.| 16-

24.) Section 92a(a) gives theComptrollerof the Currencyauthority to grant a"nationalbank"

powers to act as a fiduciary"when not in contraventionof State or local law." Thecomplaint

asserts that Wells Fargo, as a national bank governed by the National Banking Act, violated three

sectionsof the Virginia Code (§§ 55-157, 55-66.3, 55-66.6) and therefore violated § 92a(a).(Id.

116-18.)

Section 92a(a) simply limits the authorityof the Comptrollerof the Currency to authorize

national banks to act as fiduciaries: the Comptroller may not allow nation banks to serve as

fiduciarieswhere state law forbids state banks to do so.See§ 92a(a). "State or local law" in the

contextof § 92a(a)means"the law of thestate. . . governingthefiduciary relationship."12

C.F.R.§ 9.1(b) (2013);see alsoAm. Trust Co., Inc. v. S Carolina StateBd. ofBank Control, 381

F. Supp. 313, 322-23 (D.S.C. 1974)(discussingSouth Carolina law regarding the power of a

bankto serve as atestamentarytrustee). Thisstatutedoes not makefederalquestionsout of all

allegeddefalcationsofbankfiduciaries.

Nevertheless,Shambergerrelies on alleged violations of provisions of Virginia law

dealingwith two issues:(1) therequirementsfor a deedofassignmentfor the benefit of creditors

(§ 55-157)and(2) releaseof adeedof trustorotherlien throughacertificateof satisfaction(§§

55-66.3,55-66.6). Neitherallegationraisesacognizableclaim.

First,Shambergerclaims thatWells Fargoviolated § 55-157 because the bank failed to

namea "SubstituteTrustee[] that residedin the County or City in which the property was

conveyed"whenassigninghisproperty. (Compl.1f 18.) ShambergertakesthisCodesectionout

ofcontext.



Section 55-157 is partof Chapter 9of the Virginia Code, dealing with "assignments for

benefit of creditors." SeeVa. Code § 55-157. Incontrastto an involuntary assignmentamong

lenders, an"assignmentfor the benefitof creditors is avoluntary transfer by a debtor of his

property to an assignee, in trust, to use the property andproceedsthereofto pay his debts and

return thesurplus,if any, tohim." InreA&B Liquidating, Inc., 18 B.R. 922, 924 (Bankr. E.D.

Va. 1982)(emphasisadded). Theassignmentof Shamberger'spropertyis involuntary—indeed,

Shambergerhaspreviouslychallengedthe assignmentin this Court —anddoesnot constitutean

assignmentfor benefit of creditors. Cf. id. Section 55-157 and its rule forlocation of a

substitute trusteethereforedo not apply toShamberger'ssituation.

Second, Shamberger alleges that the defendants violated Virginia Code §§ 55.63.3 and

55.66.6 by not "ensuring that the certificatesof satisfaction regarding any purchasesof the

Plaintiffs mortgagewere filed in thetimeframemandatedby the Codeof Virginia." (Compl.^

21.).

A "certificateof satisfaction"consistsof a filing by a lender after a debtor has paid off a

mortgage,in order to"clear[] the landrecordsof encumbranceson the title." SeeWells Fargo

Funding v. Gold, 432B.R. 216,219(E.D. Va. 2009). Shambergerhasnotpaidoff his mortgage.

(SeeExs. J, K.)Defendantsthereforehave noobligationto file a certificateofsatisfactionunder

§§ 55.63.3and55.66.6.

In sum,Shambergerdoesnotallegesufficientfactsto stateaplausibleclaim for relief in

CountII, which the Courtthereforedismisses.

SeeComplaintat2, Shamberger v. Shapiro, Brown, & Alt, No. 3:13-cv-00337-JAG("Keith
Shambergerrequests]the court issueanorderimmediatelyrestrainingDefendantsfrom selling,
assigning,transferringorconveyingKeith Shamberger['s]realproperty.").



D. Violation of 15 U.S.C. SS 1601.1692g.1693- CountHI

The plaintiffs third count asserts that the defendants, as debtcollectorsunder the Fair

DebtCollectionPracticesAct (FDCPA),violated15U.S.C.§§ 1601,1692g,and1693.

1. Violation of15 U.S.C. § 1692g

Shambergersaysthedefendants4did not properlyprovidehim informationabouthis debt

pursuantto 15 U.S.C. § 1692g. Specifically, Shambergerallegesthe defendantsviolated §

1692g by: (1) failing to "submit[] all information requested in the Qualified Written Request

[(QWR)] submitted by the Plaintiff,"5 (2) "not returning the Response[to] the QWR as

require[d] by 15 USC 1692g within 5 days after the initial communication with the consumer,"

and (3)breachingits "duty toinform the Plaintiff that theactualdebt was'zero'"and "that the

mortgage was actually'paidin full.'" (Compl. fl[ 29-32.)

The FDCPAplaces certainnotificationrequirementson debtcollectors. First, §1692g(a)

requiresdebtcollectorsto sendadebtorwritten noticecontainingspecificinformationaboutthe

debt,including"theamountof the debt,"within "five daysafter the initialcommunicationwith a

consumer." § 1692g(a)(l). In addition, §1692g(b)provides thatif a debtor disputes his or her

4The complaintbrings Count III against"the Defendants"generally(Compl. ffi[ 26, 27) and
"[t]he Defendant ASC" more specifically(Id. H28). However, Shamberger apparently sent the
April 18, 2013 letter only to the New York offices of JP Morgan Chase Bank and Bankof New
York Mellon, and theVirginia Beach officeof Shapiro Brown. (SeeEx. I.). As JPMorgan
ChaseBankand Bankof New York Mellon are notdefendantsin this action,the Courtanalyzes
this claim only with respect to a possible violationof the FDCPA by Shapiro Brown. To the
extentthat theplaintiff also assertsFDCPA claims againstASC, the Court similarly dismisses
these claims.See Ruggiav. Washington Mut., 719 F. Supp. 2d 642, 648 (E.D. Va. 2010)aff'd,
442 F. App'x 816 (4th Cir. 2011) ("It is well-settledthat provisionsof the FDCPA generally
apply only to debtcollectors. . . andmortgageservicingcompaniesare not debtcollectorsand
arestatutorilyexemptfrom liability underthe FDCPA.").
5The Court notesthat the "Qualified Written Request"to which Shambergerreferspertainsto
the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act, not to the FDCPA.Compare 12 U.S.C. § 2605(e)(B)
with 15 U.S.C. § 1692g. The Court therefore analyzes this"Qualified Written Request" asif it
were anordinaryletter.



debt in writing within thirty daysof the initial noticeof the debt, the debt collector must stop

collection activities until it mails the consumer a verificationof the debt. § 1692g(b);see also

Vitullo v. Mancini, 684 F. Supp. 2d 760, 761 (E.D. Va. 2010).

Shamberger does not state whether his claim addresses § 1692g(a) or § 1692g(b). The

former provision, however, appears more consistent with the allegations in his complaint.See§

1692g(a).

Applying § 1692g(a) to Shamberger'scomplaint does not get him very far. The

notification requirements in § 1692g(a) pertain only to the debt collector's "initial

communicationwith a consumerin connectionwith the collectionof any debt," not subsequent

communications.See§ 1692g(a);see alsoThomas v. Law Firm ofSimpson & Cybak, 392 F.3d

914, 917 (7th Cir. 2004). Shambergerargues that his letterconstitutes the "initial

communicationwith a consumer" for purposesof § 1692g, and that theFDCPA therefore

required Shapiro Brown to respondwithin five days with information about his loan. (See

Compl. 1) 29.) An "initial communication"as describedin § 1692g is not, as Shamberger

implies, acommunicationfrom a consumerto his or her debt collector. (Seeid. fl 27, 29.)

Rather, "§ 1692g(a)appliesto the 'initial communication'from the debt collector." Dikun v.

Streich,369 F. Supp. 2d 781, 788 (E.D. Va. 2005)(emphasisadded).

In addition, Shamberger'sApril 18, 2013 communicationwould not be the initial

communication between Shamberger and Shapiro Brown, assuming Shapiro Brown was a "debt

collector" within theFDCPA. Shambergerhas been the debtor on his mortgage loan since 2005

and in this timereceivednumerousnoticesof foreclosurefrom ShapiroBrown(see,e.g.,Exs. C,

CI, E). These notices constitute "communication[s] in connection with a debt."SeeWilson v.



Draper & Goldberg, P.L.L.C, 443 F.3d 373, 376, 379 (4th Cir. 2006) (foreclosureand

accelerationnoticesfrom lawfirm retainedbybankwere"in connectionwitha 'debt'").

As theApril 18, 2013 letterwasnot the"initial communication"for thepurposesof the

FDCPA, ShapiroBrown did not have anobligationto provideShambergerwith theinformation

requiredunder §1692g(a). Accordingly,his §1692g(a)claim fails to state a plausible claim for

relief.

2. Violationsof15 U.S.C. §§ 1601 and 1693

Shambergeralso claims that the defendants violated §§ 15 U.S.C. 1601 and 1693.

(Compl. H31-33.) These sections are congressional findings and"purpose"sectionsof the Truth

in Lending Act and the FDCPA, respectively. With respect to violationsof these sections, the

complaint provides only that "[t]heDefendants]... are in violation of [t]he Fair Debt

Collection Practices Act 15 USC§[§] 1601, . . . 1693" and"produced] a deceitful and

unconscionablecontract."(Id. TJ 31.) Under theIqbal standard, the Court must find these "mere

conclusory statements" insufficient to state a claim for relief.SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.

E. NondisclosureandConcealment- CountIV

Shambergernext alleges that thedefendants are liable for concealment and

nondisclosure. (Compl. ffl[ 34- 37.) Shambergersays that because the defendants did not

provide him with "allof the information requested on [his] Qualified Written Report," "it is clear

that theinformationrequestedis beingconcealed."(Id. ^ 34.)

Theplaintiff defines"non-disclosure"and"concealment"separately. (See id.)He asserts

that "non-disclosure"is simply "[a] failure to reveal facts," whereas"concealment"is "[a]

withholding of somethingwhich one knows and which one, in duty[,] is bound toreveal." (Id.

(quotingBlack's Law Dictionary 261, 949 (5th ed. 1979)).



Virginia common law governs this claim.See BankofMontreal v. SignetBank, 193 F.3d

818, 827 (4th Cir. 1999).Virginia law does not have a causeof action for "non-disclosure"as

defined by theplaintiff. See Norris v. Mitchell, 495 S.E.2d809, 812 (Va. 1998)("[W]e have

requiredeitheran allegationor evidenceof a knowing and adeliberatedecisionnot to disclosea

material fact."). Accordingly, the plaintiff does not have aplausible claim for defendants'

"failure to reveal facts;" he must assert aknowing failure to reveal facts.

The plaintiffs claim for "concealment"also fails to state a claim. First,"[i]n all casesof

fraud theplaintiff must prove that it acted to its detriment in actual andjustifiablereliance on the

defendant's misrepresentation (or on the assumption that the concealed fact does not exist)."

Bank ofMontreal, 193 F.3d at 827. Shambergerdoes not describe his "actual and justifiable

reliance"on theallegedconcealment.SeeBank of Montreal, 193 F.3d at 827. Shamberger

claimsthat as a resultofconcealmentof howthelenders"were able toforecloseon hisProperty

and by whatmeansthey areattemptingto forecloseon it again,"hesuffered"emotionallyand

physically." (Compl. t 37.) He does not describe what the lendersconcealedor how he relied

on it. The plaintiff had detailedinformationabout the amountdue on his loan,acceleration,and

foreclosurefrom his DeedofTrustandpromissorynote. (SeeEx. O.6) Theplaintiffs resulting

distress does not appear to stem fromjustifiable reliance on concealed information.

Moreover,fraud claimsaresubjectto aheightenedpleadingstandard.SeeFed.R. Civ. P.

9(b). In "alleging fraud or mistake,a party must statewith particularity the circumstances

constitutingfraud," id, byallegingwith particularity"the time, place,andcontentsof the false

6Paragraph22 of theDeedofTruststatesthatanybreachof theDeedofTrustis adefault(Ex. O
at13); Shamberger'sobligationsunderthe DeedofTrust includemakinghis monthly"Periodic
Payments."(Id. at3; Ex. N. at1). If defaultisnot cured,theDeedofTrustfurtherprovidesthat
afternoticeof default,"Lenderatits option may requireimmediatepaymentin full of all sums
securedby this SecurityInstrumentwithout further demandandmay invokethepowerof sale."
(Ex. Oat13.)

10



representations,as well as the identityof the person making the misrepresentation and what he

obtainedthereby." Harrison v. WestinghouseSavannahRiver Co., 176 F.3d 776, 784 (4th Cir.

1999) (quoting 5 CharlesAlan Wright andArthur R. Miller, Federal Practice and Procedure:

Civil § 1297, at 590 (2d ed. 1990)).

Shambergerfails to describe withparticularitythe "contentsof the falserepresentations"

as required by Rule 9(b). He notes that "theDefendants... are concealingimportant and

pertinentinformationfrom thePlaintiff regardinghis mortgageloan" andthatthe "Defendants..

. had a duty to send to thePlaintiff all of the information requested in the [Qualified Written

Request]." (Compl. H 35, 37.) Hiscomplaint does not further describe theconcealed

information and therefore fails the Rule 9(b) requirement.See Givensv. Citibank, N.A., No.

l:09-cv-1096, 2010 WL 2306412, at *4 (E.D. Va. June 3, 2010). Accordingly, the Court

dismisses the nondisclosure and concealment claims with prejudice.

F. Violation ofVa. Code$ 8.3A-4070rt- CountV

Finally, Shamberger alleges the defendants had a duty under Uniform Commercial Code

(UCC) 3-407 to ensurea notary was presenton June 8, 2005, when the plaintiff signed the Deed

of Trust. He assertsthat thedefendantsapplieda notary'ssignatureonly "after the Plaintiff

signedhisDeedof TrustandNote,but [] not in thePlaintiffspresence... violating UCC 4-307

[sic]." (Compl.H44.) Heclaimsthat theDeedof TrustandPromissoryNote arethereforevoid.

(Aifl41-44.)

Virginia hasadoptedUCC 3-407asVirginia Code§ 8.3A-407(b). Accordingto §8.3A-

407(b),"an alterationfraudulentlymadedischargesaparty whoseobligationis affectedby the

alterationunlessthat party assentsor is precludedfrom assertingthe alteration. No other

11



alteration dischargesa party, and the instrument may be enforced according to its original

terms."

To constitute"an alternationfraudulently made," id., the "alternation. . . must involve

some typeof actual fraud, dishonesty ordeceit.'" Bus. Bank v. Plank, 710 F. Supp. 619, 622

(E.D. Va. 1989). Asdiscussedin Count IV, a complaintalleging fraud mustmeetFederalRule

of Civil Procedure9(b)'s heightenedpleadingrequirement. Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(b);Givens, WL

2306412,at *4.

Here, theplaintiff apparentlyreceived his loan and spent theproceeds,presumablyon his

house. This alonepreventshim from assertingirregularitriesof this sort as a defense. He does

not get to keep the money and not repay the debt.

He does not allege fraud, dishonest, or deceit. Theplaintiffs complaint alleges only that

the defendants did not have a notary present when the plaintiff signed the Deed of Trust.(See

Compl. 11 38-46.) He therefore fails to provide particularized information about the "contentsof

the false representations,"as well as "theidentity of the person making themisrepresentation

and what heobtainedthereby." See Harrison, 176 F.3d at 784. TheCourt thereforedismisses

CountV.

III. Conclusion

For thereasonsdescribedabove,theCourt dismissesthe plaintiffs casewith prejudice.

The Court will enter an appropriate order.

Date: November13.2013

Richmond,VA
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/s/
JohnA. Gibney,/0n
United States District Judge


